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Pre-operative planning (optional)
A lateral view X-ray of the knee in extension enables the physician
to evaluate the distance between the desired fixation points.
The length of the intra-articular path of the transplant is then
determined.
Accordingly, the total length of the transplant corresponds to this
measurement plus 10 mm for insertion into the femur and 15 mm
for insertion into the tibia.

Positioning of the patient
The CoLS® technique can be used with any patient positioning that is 
suitable for ACL/PCL reconstruction of the knee.

Transplant harvesting
In most cases the transplant used is the semi-tendinosous (ST).
The gracilis can be used if a quadrupled bundle cannot be achieved only 
using the ST .

Open tendon stripper - ref 265 664

The CoLS® system:
• Only one tendon harvested;
• Preloaded 4 bundle short graft;
•  Immediate mechanical properties similar to a 

normal ACL;
• Atraumatic fixation of the graft;
•  Optimal Secondary fixation : maximum 

tendon/bone contact (360°);
•  Post-operative period : no splint, immediate 

and full weight-bearing, free movement.

Evaluating the intra-articular 
length of the graft. 

Harvesting of the semi-tendinosous

S u r g i c a l  t e c h n i q u e

Indications for Use: 
The CoLS® system is designed for the fixation of tendons graft to the femur and 
tibia during orthopedic surgical procedures for Anterior Cruciate Ligament (ACL) 
and Posterior Cruciate Ligament (PCL) reconstructions.
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Advised graft’s length
PATIENT’S HEIGHT 
M/F (feet & inch)

Cursor’s position (in mm) on workstation

ACL (in mm)

H < 5’5’’ between 45 and 50

5’5’’ < H < 5’9’’ between 50 and 55

5’9’’ < H < 6’3’’ 55

H > 6’3’’ 60

Preparing the transplant
USING THE CoLS® WORKSTATION
Positioning of the posts on the workstation varies according to the 
height of the patient.  For a 5’10” patient, the posts are generally set 
at 50mm.  Then, for every four inch difference in height, the posts are 
changed by five millimeters on a sliding scale (5’6” = 45mm, 6’2” = 
55mm, etc.)  

CoLS® workstation - ref 256 011 + 256 012 + 256 013 + 256 217

The semitendinosous is then wrapped around the posts 4 times to
form a strong quadrupled bundle.
The 4 strands are then joined together by means of 3 or 4 cross
stitches using suture at both ends of the graft.
The first suture is placed on the side of the graft with both loose
ends of the ST. The graft is then removed from the sizer, placed
on the tensioner, and then pre-tensioned by turning the brass
knob. The remaining suturing is then performed.
Next the transplant is placed under final traction on the CoLS® 
workstation by means of its tapes, for 1½ minutes.

Arthroscopic step
Outside-in femoral targeting
The CoLS® technique uses an anteromedial portal instrumentation 
approach and an anterolateral portal arthroscope (visualization) 
approach. There is no need to move the arthroscope between steps.
Joint preparation is standard, however careful cleaning of the notch is 
recommended.
Outside-in targeting for both the femur and tibia is made possible with 
the provided universal guide.

CoLS® 2,4mm guide pin lg 250mm soft/drill - ref 264 586

Positioning the tendon in the  
4 strand loop and positioning  

the tapes

Suturing the graft on the sizer

Fixation of the tapes and tensioning by initiating traction  
on the CoLS workstation

Positioning the pin. Using the universal ACL femoral guide.
ACL femoral drill guide
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Arthroscopic step
Outside-in tibial targeting

It is recommended that the guide be set at 55° to 60° to obtain the 
proper bone stock needed for the tunnels and tapping.

 

Over-drill
A working tunnel is created using the 4.5mm drill provided in the 
instrumentation set.

CoLS® 4.5mm drill - ref 251 262

Before drilling, and with the drill touching the surface of the bone, the skin 
line measurement should be noted. The 2.4 mm pins must be secured, either 
with a grasper or by being driven into the opposing bone.

Tapping
The femoral tunnel is tapped at a depth using the skin-line measurement 
noted in the previous step + 15mm (using the guide on the tap). If an 
autograft was performed, the tibial tunnel is tapped until the final 
thread is buried in the bone. If an allograft is used, the tapping depth is 
the skin line + 18mm.

CoLS® bone tap - ref 250 105

Positioning the tibial pin using the universal guide

Side viewFront view
Drilling the femoral and tibial tunnel

Tapping the femur Tapping the tibia
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Retrograde reaming of the tunnels
Each end of the transplant is measured with the CoLS sizer.
CoLS® sizer - ref 265 643

The femoral and tibial sockets are reamed using the corresponding 
retrograde reamers.
Various diameters are provided to ream a socket equal to the diameter of 
each end of the graft. Guided on the pins, the reamers are inserted with 
a hammer until the wings are free in the joint space.

CoLS® retrograde reamers - ref 254 537 or 253 165 or 251 830 or  
250 102 or 250 101 or 251 831

The reaming is done while being viewed arthroscopically.
The femur is retro-reamed until the laser line is even with the aperture 
of the femur.  The tibia is retro-reamed until the tip of the reamer is even 
with the aperture.
A working cannula, provided in the instrumentation set, is then inserted 
into the previously tapped tunnels.

CoLS® long cannula - ref 264 933

The pins are then removed and the apertures are cleaned using a shaver, 
removing any loose bodies around the site. 

CoLS® long cannula driver - ref 264 934

Passing the threads
The medial portal is then widened to allow the graft to pass through and 
inside to the joint space.
The threads are passed from the outside-in through the femoral and 
tibial tunnels using the open suture passer provided. The sutures are 
recovered using a grasper.

Suture for suture passer included in the CoLS® tendon anchoring tape 
package - ref 266 141
CoLS® suture passer - ref 256 010

Side viewFront view
Tibial (15 mm) and femoral (10 mm) tunnels

CoLS® sizer

Passing the threads from the outside-in, and
recovering them through the medial portal.
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Recovering the tibial tape

Femoral “sardine key” maneuver
Verifying the position and adjusting the traction

Positioning the graft

Implanting the graft
The tapes corresponding to the femoral side of the graft (usually the 
thinner side) are placed in the loop formed by the traction thread.  
The thread is then pulled, which inserts the graft into the joint space. 
The graft should then be pulled so it is completely in the joint space.  
The tibial side should then be pulled into place.
 
CoLS® tendon anchoring tape - ref 266 141

A first “sardine key” maneuver is performed on the femoral side. Using a 
coker on the tip of the cannula, this maneuver makes it possible to press-
fit the graft into the sockets.
The “sardine key” maneuver on the tibial side is then performed. The 
maneuver can be performed repeatedly on each side until appropriate 
position and tensioning of the graft is achieved.
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Post-operative care

>> Immediate weight bearing.

>> Free flexion and extension.

>> No splint or brace necessary.

>> Physical therapy can begin the day following surgery.  

Femoral fixation of tapes with screw.
Femoral screw diameter 10 mm - length 20 mm

Tibial fixation of tapes with screw.
Tibial screw diameter 10 mm – length 25mm

Fixation
INSERTING CoLS® SCREWS
The screw guide pin is positioned in between the two femoral tapes 
while they are situated in the cannula.

CoLS® 1.8mm screw pin Lg 220mm - ref 255 970

After removing the cannula, the femoral screw is inserted first, with 
depth being verified using the markings on the screwdriver. The 
tibial screw is then inserted, and should be done with the knee in 
approximately 30° of flexion.

CoLS® screwdriver - ref 254 599 for titanium screws
 - ref 263 783 for PEEK® screws

The knee should be placed in flexion and extension in order to ensure 
full range of motion.
Verifying that the graft has proper tension can be done arthroscopically 
using a probe or with manual testing.  
If the surgeon is satisfied with the tension and placement of the graft, 
the excess tape can be cut at the level of the bone using a scalpel.  
Otherwise, one or both of the screws can be removed and nearly any 
step of the procedure can be repeated.
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CoLS® is under permanent evaluation by the members of the GRAAL 
Group of GECO, a study group for ligament knee surgery.
(www.geco-medical.org)

CoLS® workstation

CoLS®  
titanium screw

CoLS® 
PEEK® screw

CoLS® tendon 
anchoring tape

Universal guide assembly
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CoLS® INSTRUMENTATION V5 references
CoLS® Container V5 264935
CoLS® upper tray V5 264938
CoLS® Open Tendon Stripper 265664
CoLS® Bone Tap 250105
CoLS® sizer 6-11 265643
CoLS® retrograde reamer D6 254537
CoLS® retrograde reamer D7 253165
CoLS® retrograde reamer D8 251830
CoLS® retrograde reamer D9 250102
CoLS® retrograde reamer D10 250101
CoLS® retrograde reamer D11 251831
CoLS® long cannula 264933
CoLS® long cannula driver 264934
CoLS® suture passer 256010
CoLS® Classic 3,5mm screwdriver cannula 1,8mm 254599
CoLS® PEEK 3,5mm screwdriver cannula 1,8mm 263783
Slap Hammer for PEEK Screwdriver 266864
CoLS®® Tape cutter 264932
Tendon hook 265642

CoLS® WORKSTATION V2 references
CoLS® brass nut assembly 256 011 
CoLS® u-handle lever assembly 256 012 
CoLS® workstation 256 013 
CoLS® chopping block 256 217 

UNIVERSAL GUIDE V5 references
Angulated awl 265641
CoLS® ACL femoral point to point guide V2 265072
CoLS® ACL tibial point to point guide V2 264927
CoLS® universal guide handle 264930
CoLS® universal guide drilling sleeve 264939

CoLS® TENDON FIXATION SYSTEMS references
CoLS® Ti screw dia 10 mm. lg 20 mm 266 136
CoLS® Ti screw dia 10 mm. lg 25 mm 266 137
CoLS® Ti screw dia 12 mm. lg 20 mm 266 138
CoLS® PEEK® screw dia 10 mm. lg 20 mm 266 139
CoLS® PEEK® screw dia 10 mm. lg 25 mm 266 140
CoLS® tendon anchoring tape 266 141

CoLS® disposable non 
sterile instruments references
CoLS 2.4mm guide pin Lg 230mm Soft/drill 257380
CoLS 2.4mm guide pin Lg 250mm Soft/drill 264586
CoLS 4.5mm drill 251262
CoLS 1.8mm screw pin Lg 220mm 255970
CoLS Tape cutter razor blade 265597

CoLS® disposable sterile 
instruments references
CoLS® disposable instruments

- CoLS® 2,4mm guide pins Lg 250mm soft/drill (x2)
- CoLS® 4,5mm drill (x1)
- CoLS® 1,8mm  screw pin  Lg 220mm (x2)

266 636

CoLS® 2,4mm guide pins Lg 250mm soft/drill 266 637
CoLS® 4.5mm disposable drill 266 638
CoLS 1,8mm disposable screw pin 266 639


